
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE

AMIR FATIR,

Plaintiff,

V.

COMMISSIONERROBERTCOUPE,
et al.,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM ORDER

At Wilmington, this dayof ,2016,havingconsideredthe

plaintiffs motion for preliminaryinjunction(D.I. j);

IT IS ORDEREDthat themotion (D.I. 5) is denied,for the reasonsthat follow:

The plaintiff. Amir Fatir ("Fatif'), a prisonerhoused at the James T.VaughnCorrectional

Center("VCC"), Smyrna, Delaware, filed a civil rights lawsuitpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. On

May 23, 2016, Fatir filed a motion forinjunctive relief seekingmedicaltreatment,special visit

consideration,the right to practice his religion, a new prisonclassification,and the right to use

the toiletduring recreation. The court ordered a response only as to the medicaltreatmentissue

whereinFatir asserts that he has been approved, but has not seen, anoutsideophthalmologist.

Fatir statesthat if his left eye is notproperlytreated,he may losesight in the eye.

A party seeking apreliminaryinjunctionmust show: (1) alikelihood of success on the

merits; (2) that it will suffer irreparableharm if the injunction is denied;(3) thatgranting

preliminaryreliefwill not result in evengreaterharm to thenonmovingparty; and (4) that the

public interestfavors suchrelief. KosPharmaceuticals,Inc. v.Andrx Corp.,369 F.3d 700, 708
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(3d Cir. 2004)(citationomitted). "Preliminaryinjunctiverelief is *an extraordinaryremedy' and

'should begrantedonly in limitedcircumstances.'"Id. (citationsomitted). Becauseof the

intractableproblemsofprisonadministration,a request for injunctiverelief in the prison context

must be viewed with considerablecaution. Abrahamv. Danberg, 322 F. App'x 169, 170 (3d Cir.

2009)(unpublished)(citing Goffv. Harper^ 60 F.3d 518, 520 (8th Cir. 1995)).

Warden David Pierce opposes the motion and provides the declarationofDr. Vincent

Carr ("Dr. Carr"), who oversees the healthcare provided to inmates in DelawareDepartmentof

Correction("DOC") custodythrough its medical servicecontractprovider. (D.I. 13, ex. A.) Dr.

Carr states that hereviewedFatir'smedical file andbelievesthat Fatir is beingprovided

appropriatemedical care for his eye-related issues. {Id.) Dr. Carr states that Fatir was seen by an

in-houseoptometriston July21,2015,who recommendeda retinalspecialistconsultto rule out a

retinal detachmentor tear. {Id.) Fatir saw anoutsidephysicianat DelawareEye Care on

September8,2015. Theexaminationrevealed no apparentdetachmentbut, nonetheless, it was

recommendedthat Fatir be seen by a retinalspecialist. {Id.) On October26, 2015, Fatir saw a

retinal specialist. {Id.) OnNovember3, 2015, Fatir was seen by an in-house nurse practitioner.

{Id.) Medical notes indicate a diagnosisofposteriorvitreous (not a retinal)detachmentand no

treatmentwasrecommended.{Id.)

"[A] prisonerhas no right to choose a specific formof medicaltreatment,"so long as the

treatmentprovidedis reasonable.Harrisonv. Barkley, 219 F.3d132,138-140(2d Cir. 2000).

An inmate'sclaims against membersof a prison medicaldepartmentare not viable under § 1983

where the inmatereceivescontinuingcare, butbelievesthat moreshouldbe done by wayof

diagnosisandtreatmentandmaintainsthat optionsavailableto medicalpersonnelwere not



pursued on theinmate'sbehalf. Estellev. Gamble, 429 U.S. 97, 107 (1976). Finally,"mere

disagreement as to the proper medical treatment" is insufficient to state a constitutional violation.

SeeSpruill v. GilUs, 372 F.3d 218, 235 (3d Cir. 2004)(citationsomitted). Dr.Carr'saffidavit

indicatesthat Fatir was seen by severalspecialistsfor his eyecondition,with the determination

that no furthertreatmentwasrecommended.There isnothingbefore the court thatindicatesthe

treatmentprovidedwas notreasonable.

Given the recordbeforethe court, Fatir hasnot demonstratedthe likelihood of successon

the merits. Therefore, the court will deny the motion forinjunctive relief.
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